T J A v i n g frequently confidered the many Incon-1 ' j[ vcniencies, and great Difficulties, attending the common Methods of Reduction, I determined with myfelf to attempt a Form more mechanical and -cer tain. I immediately fixed on the Axle and Wheel, as the moft fimple, and yet fully capable of taking in and ingroffing all and every Advantage neceflary towards fo o t and Ancle, there proje&Two Arms from the Sides of this Sole-plate, to which the Strops coming from the Ancle-band are fattened. That the whole Limb may be kept in a Line with the Machine, the Le<> is fufpended by Bands, one of which is placed at the Ancle, from the Sides of which pafs Two Strops, to join the inferior Knee-band: From this Band pafs Two Strops to the fuperior Knee-band: All thefe Strops are defigned to divide the Extenfion, fo that all Parts may equally bear alike, and fo to fecure the Joints of the Limb from the Violence of the Exten sion. The Infide of thefe Strops ate lined $ the Bands ineircling the Limb are contrived in the fame Man ner as the Bow or Spring of a Trufs, having ftrong Clafps at the Ends, after the Manner of thofe for Pocket-books, to fit any Dimenftons. The Band embracing the Part above the Fracture, and from which pafs Two Strops to the Head of the Bed, to make the Counter-extenfion, is of the fame kind as the former, and is to be kept on, the whole Time of Decumbiture, to ^prevent the Patients Body finking on the Frafture, and thereby contrading the Limb. The exterior of the Two laft-mentioned Strops preffes iuft beneath the great. Trochanter on its Outftde; the other comes from the anterior Part of the fame Band, and in fuch a Scite as to give the Patient Liberty to raife himfelf at Difcretion. T o preferve the natural Curvity of the Thigh, it would be necefiafy to have a large broad Band ariftng from the Bedfide, to encompafs the fractured Part, and keep it fteady.
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